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SOUTHKICK KKMOCKClfiH.

I'fufti on Fuot For SysCetn»«lc Ex¬
ploitation of Opportunities.

Washington, D. C.f March 6..
. Crowing out of the Southern immi¬

gration Conference held in Balti¬
more on December 8, 1911, on the
Invttatlon of Gov. Corothers, of Ma¬
ryland, and participated in by the
Governor* of several of the South¬
ern States, and the 1'realdent* of
railway companies operating In the
South, a movement haa been inau¬
gurated for the systematic exploita¬
tion of Bouthem resources and op¬
portunities and the attraction of
desirable classes of immigrants.
A second meeting, held In Balti¬

more on February 20th, resulted in
the definite formation of the South¬
ern Settlement and Development Or¬
ganization, with Mr. S. Davies War-
field, of Baltimore, as permanent
Chairman. An Executive Commit¬
tee, constating of one representative
each of the principal railway com¬
panies operating In the South and
one representative of each South¬
ern State, was appointed to have
immediate charge of the work of
the organization, the general pur¬
pose of which is to supplement the
worlc already being carried on by
the several railway companies for
the development of the territory im¬
mediately eontlguouH to their lines
by a broad and comprehensive ex¬
ploitation of the entire South,
f'pecial <i»o:ts are '».«» made to
attract destrablo faim se'lloiK.

President Flnley , of ih>» Southern
Railway and the presidents «»f sev¬
eral of the other companies oporat-
i n u In the Southeastern States, at¬
tended both of the Baltimore meet¬
ings and are taking active personal
Interest In the wrok of the Organ¬
ization.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The books of registration for the
purpose of registering qualified vo¬
ters in the City of Camden, will bo
open in the Recorder's Court Room
every day from 10 a. m., to 2. p.
m., beginning Monday, March 11th,
to Thursday, March 21, Inclusive.

James K. DeLoache,
Supervisor of Registration.

March 7, 1912.

Real Bargains in J
Real Estate.

One 2-story dwelling ou Lyttle-
ton street. Lot 100x240 fool, two
servants houses, wood house, fowl
bouse, 1 large barn and itUbl#.
All fa ftrat class condition. Houao
furnished with mahogany fnmiture
tbruout. One of the moat desira¬
ble residences in the city. Price la
right.

One lot and store building on
corner DaKalb and Broad ate., lot
(0x200. Store bouse, first story,brick, second wood. Six rooms.
One brick office 26x30, known aa

Camden News office. Rente now
tor $600 per year. This a cheappiece of property. Price 97,000.

108 acres land, 7 miles north of
Camden, 3 miles of DeKalb, Ilea
Fell, no improvements. 912.60 oer
acre.
One plantation, 2 1*2 mi lea north

of Blaney. 460 acres.200 in cul¬
tivation, 100 in pasture with wire
fence. 160 wood land, some tim¬
ber, plenty tp keep up place. This
la one of the nicest farma in that
section. One S-roonv dwelling new.
Seven tenant houses, all occupied
by good labor. One large barn an 1
stables. Make bale cotton to the
acre. Sandy loam clay subeoll, with
plenty of bottom land for corn, oats
etc. Well watered. On Twenty-Five Mile Creek. 922.60 per acre.
Terms One-tblrd cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years at 7 per cent interest.

108 acres of good wood and tim¬
ber near Camden, Oood soil but
no buildings, to be sold ,at about
half price.

If it is Columbia dirt you are
looking for we have it for *ale in
and clone to the city of Columbia.
Borne real bargains. Look these
over:

1 vacant lot, Hyatt's park, for
only 9200.

1 eleven room house, Hyatt'B
park, new, 96,000.

1 seven room house, Brookland,
lot 70x300 ft, 12,350,

1 lot North Columbia, * 104x208
ft, $ 1 ,700.

1 tract of 4 0 acres, 2 miles of
city, cut into 133 lots. Heady to
be sold. A«k for prices on this.
It's flue.

1 five room house, half acre lot,
85 foot well. In Shandon. Something
fine for the price, $2,760.

1 half acre lot next to above, at
$760.

1 vacant lot College place, a beau¬
ty. Ask for price.

1 4 room house, half acre lot,
Divine St., Shandon, $2,600. Wortl^a lot more.
136 acres farm lands, near Colum¬
bia, plenty wood and timber, $16.00
per acrq.

2 six room houses on lots 50x108
feet. All improvements. Will sell
both or seperately. $2,600 each.

I Gervals st. lot, 28 ft front. If
you are wise you will see about thlB
lot now.

1 lot corner Lincoln and Lady

ate., that c»B't be boat (or whole-
hou»« attt. *

1 nine room realdenee, opium of
Dumber and Burntor ats., for $6,000,that to worth eight thousand.
And a lot more. All of the a~bore are regl bargain*, and ,> the

prices will advance Just a* MOB as
spring opens. If you don't see
what you want, call, write, or tel-[ epbone ua and wo will got It for

i you. If you bavn't all the money
;W« can arrange that, too.| Rente collected and thirteen in¬
surance companies represented.
H<mgh Realty Co., 1M0 Mnm St..) Columbia, H. l\, or (to* W. ..

Hough, OsakUa, Pboee 14.
¦ ¦' .

j IltXJ-ltA 1HI NCJ IN THIS MOUTH.
Statistics Show Great laereaer to

j Important Industry.
I Washington, D. C., March ft.-The growing Importance of the
Southeastern section of the United
State® as a pork-producing regionis shown by an analysis of the
live stock statistics of th# UnitedStates made by*the Southern Rail¬
way Company . The estimates of
tho Agricultural Department ^how
a total of 65,410,000 hogs on farms
and ranges in the United States on
January 1, 1012, a decrease of 210,-
000 as compared with January 1,
1011. On January 1, 1912, the
number of hogs In the nine South¬
eastern States traversed bjr the1
lines of the Southern Railway with

i the increaaes In each state, were
as follows: Virginia, 880,000, an
Increase of 26,000; North Carolina,
1,406,000, an increase of §4,0000;South Carolina, 707,000, an Increase
of 62,000; Oeorgls, 2,098,000, an
increase of 226,000; Florida, 954,-
000, an Increase of 87,000; Ala¬
bama, 1.633,000, an increase of 114,
000; Mississippi, 1,677,000, an in-:
crease ofr 156,000; Kentucky, 1,724,
000, an increase of 98,000; and
Tennessee, 1,674.000. an increasO of
76,000. The total number of hogsin the nino states on January ltd.
this year, was 12,642,000, an In¬
crease over January 1st, last year,
of 887,000.

I^arge as these figures are they
do not measure the full progress of
the Southeast as a hog-raising sec-
tion, for, with the more extended

1 raising of pure-bred hogs, there is
a corresponding' advance In the av¬

erage quality and weight of South¬
eastern hogs.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are hereby : warned

and notified not to trespass upon
j the lands known as "Harris'/ place)
and "Isbell" place, held by_ the un¬
dersigned as Manager and Trustee
under the Will of John Burdell, de¬
ceased, for the purpose of cutting
or hauling wiood or lumber, or gath¬
ering or hauling straw or l.iUex, or
for any other purpose whatsoever.

H. O. Carrlaon,
Trustee and Manager.

March 7, 1912. '--.-i

STOCKTON NKW8 ITEM*.

Boykins, «. C., Mar, lt.--Th* reg-
ulnr u«AtloK of the Beulah Kpwprth
Utfiw wm held on Uit Friday
night at tha home of Mr. Jolly.
Tb« following program waa success-
fully carried out:

Song.To the work.
Bible reading. John 10: 1-6, by

president.
Roll call and minutes of last maa>

Ing read by secretary.
Recitation wlahlng. By Jennie

Humph rlea.
Reading.When u Betty .< -waa a

Shower. Carl Humphries.
Recitation.-Through the Gates..

8am Bowel I
Song. Showers of Bleaalng.
Reading-.The Blgn of the Cross.

Ml## Lorena Humpbriea.
Recitation . Somebody's Darling,

Mr. Willie Jolly.
Song.One Mcie Day's Work for

Jesus.
Delicious fruit# were then served

by Mr. and Mrs Jolly, The next
will 4.« tteld on the firat

Friday night in April at the home
of Mr. B. M. Pearce, Jr.
Mr and Mrs. Jaaper N. Owens, of

Blalrs, are visiting the former's
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Belton Owens

Miss Laura Young, of Westville,
is visiting Miaa Mamie Qlllls.

Mr, and Mrs. David Glllls spent
last week-end with relatives at West
vllle.

Messrs. B. M. Pearce, Sr., B. M.
Pearce, Jr., and J. C. Humphries at¬
tended the funeral of Mr, W. Hum¬
phries' daughter* at Sandy drove
Church on last Mond&y.

Miss Mamie Glllls spent last week
end with her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Rush at Lugoff.

Rev. and Mrs, T. L. Cole spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. Belton
Owens..

Mrs. G. W. Amnion* and Miss
Hattle Hussey spout the week-end
In Bumter and Bishopvllle.

Mr. Willie Jolly left this week
! to acccpt a position as bookkeeper

in Columbia.
Mr. Walter Hush spent last Tues¬

day night here with friends.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons are hereby warned
and notified not to trespass upon
the lands held by the undersigned
as Trustees for Mrs. Emily Burdell,
and others, under the will of John
Burdell, deceased, for the purpose
of cutting or hauling wood or tim¬
ber, or gathering or hauling straw
or litter, or for any other purpose
whatsoever.

H. G. Carrison, *

J. Team Gettys,
Executors of Will of John Burdell,

deceased, and Trustees for I^mlly
Burdell and others.-
March 7, 1912.'

For Rent.
House of Benj. Halle, on Fair

Street. Two bath rooms.on© on
each floor. Apply C. P. DuBos© &
Co., Agents., Camden, B. C.

akothkb suooiamoi*.

Menibfr of Aw*lUary ffctofci hjtr
ttotom 8I»»H lW«ti Would fe

He Mot* l**lr»bl*.

It to wth do epllrlt of contention
that we bsg to >onestly differ with
our co-laborer In her choice and
election of a site for *he Camden
lio*pltal. Id our humble opinion
the High School property would be
very undesirable for several re»-
sous. First, while the frontage on
the park plight look very well, and
the building make a fine show, the
hospital proper would be crowded
back Into a very undesirable part
of the towta. It is too near the rail¬
road .the outgoing and Incoming
trains would annoy a nervous pa¬
tient, and wo Would have no right
to complain. In other words we
could not ask the railroad authori¬
ties to muxsle their whistles. And
then too, we are told that since the
lauds have been cleared to the ri¬
ver, that the western portion of the
town has malaria.though we do
not know If this be true. And now
let us consider the oonvalescent pa¬
tients. It strikes us that It to
not isolation they want. They
want to be Interested, amused, di¬
verted. Broad 8treet is too far
away to attract them; that portion
of Laurens Street to unfrequented,
for even the hacks and carriages
to and from the station seldom
pass that way. Tbey would have
nothing but the Park, and that
would grow monotonous. No, let
us build 6ur hospital in a popular
residential locality, where the un¬
fortunate inmates will not feel that
they have been put away from ev¬

erybody, and shunned as If they
were In a pest house.

Have "we an ideal place In view?
We certainly have. A large, well
drained, level lot, with fine fruit
trees, grape arbors, and a splen¬
did garden spot. Beneath the mag¬
nificent oaks, and on the sunny ve¬
randas the convalescent' patient
would be interested, amused and
diverted in watching the passersby
£ti one of the most popular prorne-
'hades In the city .a street on
v/hlch is located one of our tour¬
ist hotels and two of our churches.
And on Sundays and week-daVs is
always "something doing." A
charming neighlorhood, and we
know that some of the neighbors
would welcome tho hospital. Gen¬
tlemen of the committee, we ask
you to consider the beautiful prop¬
erty on Lyttleton Street, formerly
the home of Mr. W. H. Zemp.

As we said before this is not an
unkind criticism of the well writ¬
ten article in last week's Chronicle,
but only an honest difference of
opinion.

Another Member of the Auxiliary

Endleee Chain.
? mouse is afraid of a man, a man

to afraid of a woman, a woman to
afraid of a moose.and there you are.
.Chicago News.T

rp'.fn of

On the moraine of Vba*912, Qod In HI. *U-*U* p,.AW tit tO jf*H our frl«»u«|C. DuBose from her nrtuTamong us. to * home "eteriu7the Jt
Tho art of Uvln« U toto give one's life, Mm.had learned that art. Bh« JJ".r ready to aid In any good Z.and freely save of hemltiiwers. She to sadly missed by twhoin ah# often cheered im

courttg«d by her own uoboifUKample.
Tbo John D. Kenuedy Cha**,D. C., of Camden, 8. C. destJIadopt the following resolution*That we feel that In io»|QDuBoee we bare lout a true

a faithful worker, and thepie of a noble Christian mhm.71
Second, That we extend tofcchildren our heartfelt sympathytheir great sorrow.
Third. That a page in ourute book be Inscribed to hsr «ry. and that a copy of th««« ,lutions be sent to Che family.
CITY PRIMARY KUBCTKft

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given thatPrimary Election will be heldCity of Camden, 8. C\. on Ti_March 19. 1912, for the purp<nsnominating a Mayor and Six

men for said City.
The polls wdll be opened at 8 |o'clock a. m., and closed at 4 pThe usual voting places wiliused except In Ward 2. Bi

store helng uaed Instead of 1Stable. H. U Watklhg,
¦'${"¦' .Chairman,!March 8, .1912.

MUNICIPAL KliKCTloN.

Council Chamber,Camden, S. C., Mar 4, mtjBy order of City Council an eltlon will be held In the City ,

Camden, 8. C., on Tuesday, Apr#;1912, for Mayor and Six AldwaeThe polls will be open from 8;30
m., to 4 p. m:» in. each Ward,
following managers have been
pointed to conduct said election:
Ward 1, Opera House.T. J. fl

son, J. K. Ooodale, John Perrel
Ward 2, Hotel Central.L. l

Brunson, C. A* Bruce, John GeUeftlWard 3, Hotel Camden-^-W. 8]Dodd, J. E. Alexander, C. P.
Sullivan. /
Ward 4, Schlosburg's Pii

B. Arrants, Bob L>atta, R. yr. Mil
em.
Ward 5, Workman's Piazza.I_.

ry DuBose, Thomas Whitaker, R. D
Williams.
Ward 6, Taylor's Piazza.0.

Taylor, Prank Haile, Major E.
Cantey.

8. F. Braslngton, Mayor,
J. J. Ooodale, City Clerk.

For satisfactory work use
Drays.

March 23rd to 30th, 1912
BENEFIT CAMDEN FIRE DEPARTMENT 1.

.t

ADAMS TEN BIG SHOWS.
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Latest Merry-go-Round,
#

Largest Snake in Captivity,

w 3^ 'f 't c ' ¦_

Ferris Wheel, Old Plantation Show,
. ^TTTTr-.} r T

>
. |

Old Plantation Show,
Flectric Theatre, Largest Woman in the W6rld,Electric I neaire, *

¦-'VL£_£r--*-


